
A Trite Saying.
It Is a. trllo saying that no man J;

stronger t ion n " " ."
boiden weuic. i -- ""--.. ... .- - .- -the wmacuTPu
It diners to oxpol tho poisons from tho
tadv and thus cures both Hvor and kid

roubles. If you take this natural
Skim purifier and ton Ic. you will Ml.t

nOT". rr'; ihar .,'k'.to tn6 Ural" iiunuo. tug
i"ak nervous, run-dow- n, debilitated
rendition which so many peoplo suffor

' mm. Is usually tho oirect or poisons In
tho blood; It Is oft Indicated by pimples
or bolls appearing on mo hkiii. hio iaco
becomes thin ami tno toolings "blue."
Dr Pierce's "Discovery " cure all blood
humors as well as being a tonic that
i lakes ono vigorous, strong and forcoful.
it n tne ouiy meuieim nut tin forsttlo

loh druggists for like purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
habit-formin- g drugs, and the only one,

. ry ingrtHllent of which has the profes-h- i
ual endorsement of tho loading medical I

wr.tars of this
.- -

country.r. . Some. . of these..... i
e.iionwinenia aro puunxneu in a iitno
txk of extracts from standard medical
wjrks ami will bo sent to anv address
free on receipt of request therefor by
Jotter or postal card, addressed to Dr. R.
V "inreo, Buffalo. N. Y. It tells Justwhat Dr. Plorco's medicines are made of.

Tho "Words of Pralsn" for the several
iiigredlenU of which Ur, Plerco's medi-
cines aro composed, by leaden In all tho
several school nf medical practice, and
recoinmondlng them for the euro nf tho
diseases for which tho "Ooldoti Med leal
Dlscorory Is adrlsod, should have far
mora weight with the sick and aflllctod
than any amount of tho "testi-
monials "so conspicuously flaunted before
the public by those who are afraid to let
tho Ingredient of which tholr medicines

cotnpoiwl bo known. Hoar In mind
that the "Oolden Mullcal Discovery " has
tiik bauor or iioNKerr onovery bottlo
wrapper, In a full list of lu Ingredient.

Dr. Plerco's Pleasant PelloU euro con-
stipation, Invlgorato tho Uvcr and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr, Plerco's groat tkonsand-pag- o Illus-
trated Commen Sense Medloal Adviser
will bo sent free, paper-bound- , for 31 ono-ce- nt

stamp, or clotli-Mtin- d foraiiUtnte.
Addrnsa Dr. Plerco as above.

School News

Business College.
The student of tho Capital Beatae-H- i

'liege had h Ht, Pat risk's social at
:be college rooms Friday evening. The
leeoratlone were la green, Aa arek
if ivy was made between two poets at

-- ne aide of the roam, wkiek was need
;.i a stage. The dining room wm deeo-i'e- d

with ribbons of green crepe pa--

r, ami green shamrock leaves. More

il
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almllntinf UicFooUnntlUcrfuui-lii- 6
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Aperfccl ilomedy forConsUpa
non,Sour3lomAch,Diarrlkocfl
Wonns.Convulsions.Fewrish
ness wkI Loss of Slkkp.
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pistoled Watef,

than 100 students and visitors were)
present. Tho first patt of the venlngj
ww taken up with the following pro-

gram, which was woll rendered: In-

strumental duot, Missed Fawk-- and
Frioby; reading, "How Paddy Stolo
tho Rope," by Carl Mnesey; lastru-ment- al

solo, Luoile Staley; peom, "A
Dream," Willie McKay; duet, Mr.
Shoemaker, Mr. Lathe, Misses Smith
ami Davison; Imitations of common I

birdb ami animate, Joha Herren; imlrd
mental dnot, Miss Beardoslty; reading
of tho paper, "Tho Capital Business
College Breeae," Honor Itiekett; read-
ing, Blanche Kaox; vocal eele, Mies
Pearmine; address, Superintendent
Ackerman. Mr, Ackerman spoke on
tho things necessary to the Mecessfnl
business man or woman. He declared
that too many sttHients depend on the-

teaekers, while they should depend oa
themselvos. He emphasised tho fact
that only the young tms or wo maa that
does perfect work la desired by the
business ntan. He ateo emphasized that
the only perfect place to begin to do
perfect work is la sehool. He pre-

sented four thing a a standard for
tho desired business mna or women,
via: Perfeet or accurate work, power
of laitmMve, stiek to it, and system.
Mr. Staley gave a short talk to close,
thanking all who had taken rmrt oa
tho program. The refreshments fol-

lowed the program nnd were ne less
olnborate. After having found part-

ners by a divided song scheme, the
crowd repaired) to the dining hall, which
was lighted with grcea lights, aad
were served' with lee cream and eake.
Tho remainder of the evening was
epent la idaying gamos. The crowd
diefsed' at a late hoar.

High School.
The sopkoMore alaes had a party at

the Mhoei balMlsg Friday evestlag la
hotter of St. Patriek. The kali ws
deeeraUd with a profweloa of ivy aal
erepe paper; green sad wklto wm
draped front the ekaatMUm. "Ivery
waa waa ratiste4 to ware a fertile of
sjraM to MaiiagwMi Matsaif front the
Itkars." Most of the else was pres-
ent, and all but two of tke faculty.
Tho abnt two, Misses (.lark aad
Townen--l sent their "regrilx," whleh

I
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TNf ocuTftua ooMarr, erw o cjtt.
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DistHled Wate
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ih auusufasswrtag oar Ilygetan lee we ua eWy DISTILLED water
Tka water is aaetaUoMy pare. We atwafv have a MaUtsd wpply af
the aaaw oa had aside froa that vsed tet lee purposes Aad wrM gladly
araiab tbe aawe ia saaU qaaatiUes W the eitasoBa of Salaw. We

wake ae ekargas far Ike water. Hew-eve- r, skeso wbe dasire it,autst aaM

for the aacaa, as we da aot dUver.
Aa Ma paUU uaJoabtedty kaowa, we atanafwetare aa4 saU bear, a pi-du- at

oqaaMy aa pare aa ear dttriMI watar, wfeiab imaa ukM fd
aaJ kaltk qaaUfiaatlaaa tka ara ewpusior ta y atker Itaald pas-dueai- 1

by the haada oi saa aided. However w re&Mza ska absaHite
aaaaaaltj 9t kaviag a pare driaksag water, eapeelalsy ww waaa td

aadi other fevers are areasiag asak kavea, and apoa the suggaa-tia- a

et several of the loal phyeutaaa, we have deataad to give away
whaiavar of tia 4iUMed water wa have aa hand dairy aa4 wkiek is
aet ased ia tke aaaufaatara of bear aad iea.

It goes wit&oat eayiag tkat wa weak! aeaaar sell tke paepla af
Salem oar bear, bat is aa eamgeaay of this kiad, wa are pleaaail to
gira tiveaa diiriAled water. We eaty aak tkeee who deaira it to sail
for it.

Salem Bewey Association
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A Warning

To tho Peoplo of Salem,

A Capital Journal reporter happened
in the More of our well known drug-
gists, 0. W. Pat-tar- n Co., the other day,
and la speaking of the sudden changes
in the weather ami the sickness whleh
seems to be so prevalent, a member of
the above firm remarked: "Such weo-tho- r

eanaet help but result in cold,
coughs, bronchial troubles, the grlppo
ami other sicknesses. The weather is
also bad for eld people and those who
are run down or have a tendency to
any weakness or disease,"

Continued) he, "It seems to us that
yeu skentd warn every man, woman and
ehlk) la Saloni, especially the aged and
run down, through the columns of tho
Capital Jernal, to bulhl themselves
up aad take proper present tons to
ward off siekness, aad there would be
very much less suffering aad fewer
deaths ia SMlem this winter."

When asked wkat they considered
the mast universally snecessfnl medi-
cine they had-- ever saW ia tkeir stlre
for that purpose, wltbont n

tkls well known druggist answered,
"Onr tnodera eod liver oil preparation,
Vine!, aad If people knew what a grand
protection to health It is, we weald net
have elerks enongk In ear store to sHp-pl.- v

the demand. Von know it is net n
patent mulleins, as everytking in It Is
named on tke label, ami it does net
contain any oil to eiog te system nnd
npset tke stMHaeh, bat it does eon tain
every one of tke medicinal, enratlve
and Imdy bnlkMng elements of ted liv-

er oil aetnaUy taken from freek eodV
lU-er-

"Vlnat sates eowgks, IweseWtls,
stransrtksns the oW, bnlias np tke
weak and ran dawn, and makes risk,
rail bis4. If It falls wa will return tke
money paid for It." O. W. Pntnam
(V. drttfgists.

warn orlg4aal aad amttaing. Tke fol-

lowing praaram waa rendered: Plana
solo, Jaaay Pry; wading. Ifekel Tkan- -
a plana son. Marina Hues; voeal so-

lo, Alt Rgaat plana solo, Pre nana
HatlUi. The ramatnoW of the evening
was spent H9'lK Mamas, la whlak ev
erybody took part. NafraslMnanls warn
served, wMelr coxae ted af Ice eraam.
cake and wafers. Tea last tklag af tke
evening waa a araad maraa. and taa
.HIv sopkontaraii adjanrned at lftiM,
iMtaatlng of Ike ban evaalag of tke
,vNir.

Tka kigk kcaoet aekatlag team mat
in tka school balldlag PrWay evealag
ta dtaeaen tka oaatloa that U to be 4a-bat-

with Kasebarg. Mr. MariatN
aad Mr. Powarn spaat twa kaara s,oes-lloala-

aad IsMraetlag tae awMbara.

ravers rkUipplne Hunker.
Waaklsarlaa. D. C, March If. Tka

racoaNaaatkrlon af Oaaaml Leonard
Wood that native woedw be aaad fat lbs
ruatnirtlaa t arnsy batldiaga la tka
Philippine IsJaasfci m eaderead by army
Hwartarmaatara waa hare aaarye af that
wark, aa betaf tka atosa datable attl
as aaawariaff ta' parpata la all

ataek batear tka aW laatber
braagkt from tka I'nlUd Aalea. Tk
quart l's la this
eHy, aaa baaa aataeriag soma statistic
oa tain sabjeet, aad, aaeordlag to re
porta raraivetl front varlaas parts af the
wlaadH taara kt aa danbt that aath
wood would be all that Is alaiaMd for
it by its adsNteaaas. Its ate, however.
would1 coat tka aararwaant abaat ive
tiataa raa priee raareaaiid ia tka

of Awarleaa lawbar, iudul
lag tka axpeasa af traaa-Paala- a dliv
ary. Ia tka Neat ptaee tkara are few
if any. faeUIMM for ebtaialag the laat-

ber, wkiek la aaqairad la taa Paiiij.-piaa- s

front taa aasjva fare aVi. Aaath-i- t

en to be eoaaksaraa- - Is taa tatar-Ulaa.- 1

rraaaMrta4taN. Tka awMHai far this sr
ica are limitad, aasan artly. ia tl

islands, botk oa laad aa4 watar, aad it
wuI4 raquira a great iaaraaaa ia

of traaaportatlan aader
' daaartsaaas ta have

taia wood tMivarad at taa mill or at
tka pavee waara it ia ta W mad. Tkwre

waab) kare to bs plassta netaaUekal fur
rka prai ratios af taa aattarial for ru
tftrnetioa purpasn. Taasa tarea faa
taras weak! bring tka seat af aet't-wee- d

esaalayad kt assay eoaatruetuo
ap ta a prakibitiva lata. It will U
eavaral yaara. akarafaea, before army or
taker aavarmmeat aaaetraaiiaas ia tke
IlHpniBa Issnnls wast be sate ta de-

pend ant k sty apaa native waaas.

Torture by Savage.
"Spaakisg af Use tartar ta wkiek

saesa af tke savage tribes ia tka Phil- -

laataas saajeat tkatr aaptlv-es- , rasaiads
me af tke intoose aafiTeriag I aadared

tt tkree maatks from iailaauaatioa
af tke loiaaaas,'' saya W. U. Saeraua,
of Oaskiag. Me. "Net Wag helped at
until I triad BleatrU Bitters, three
battles of wkiek eeaaleteiy earad
me." Cares liver eempUlat, dyspepsia,
blood disorders aad malaria; aad re- -

stares tke weak aad aarraas to rabast
kealtk. OaaraateeJ by J.' Q. Perry,
draggist, Salem, Oregaa. Priee, fide.
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FOR SALE.

Tor Sale, Dirt, suiUblo for lawns aad
otker purposes. Pkoae 404X.

315l-lm- ,

For Sale, A Xo. 1 young Jersey oow,
giving milk, Inquire at 1703 Court
street.

For Salo. Hottso ami eight lota. Call
on Mrs, P. M, Stnitk, 1700 WaMor
street, Salem, Or.

For Sale 160 rorco, In gratn, or will
cut up into 40-aer- e tracts. Address
M. I. Capps, Capital Improvement
Co. aW Front stTeet.

ror Sale, DelAval separator, nearly
now. Bonght for $00, will soil for
$B0 ossk Inquire of A. W. Nusom,
Oervam, Kouto t, or phono Farm 80.

ror Bale, Dry second growth fir, $8.80
por eerd, delivered. Also Jumbo
stump puller, in first cWvw condition.
Inquire of Leu Is Lachmund te Co.
corner of Stato arsl Commorcial
streots. Phono Main 72.

For Salo. Msnon Park home, Salem,
Oregon, eloso to business center; fine
vbrtr of MaWon Squaro nwl tho Wll-mmet- to

Awr, 8ao for throo or
fonr koases. Ckoap, $3600. Adbrrw
It . Metiny, rxnUe t, Oerrals, Orv

For Balo or Rent goodi six-roo- cot
tags, two lots, barn ami woodshed,
well mealed on Winter street. Al-

so Logan berry plants for sale. Ap-

ply ta Conrad Dtlhnan, 411 Stato
street.

Hep Land for Sale. 310 aoiva, most
ly good kop mad; MO farm, land,
balance timber and pasture, woll
Improved throughout; price 42 por
acre, fMOO cask, balance at 6 por
oent, 1M aoroa 1 mile from Drowns
villa . A acres la fine hops, all fino
kop mad, W aerea ia erops, most of
balance la Umber, good hop house,
I&7.M par aero, S3600 oasVt, balaaoo
at t par cent. 40 aores 3 miles
from town, kind don't overflow aad
la wall drained, 30 norsa In orops,
new small kottse, $1600. 100 aores
rlgkt at town, 10 aoroa In finest old
hops, good hop houso, 70 acres In
orops, 110,000; $1000 oaah, balanoo
at C par oenL All of tho abovo Is
river bottom land, Writo for our
priooa of stock ranokes nnd olty
proiwrty. Tripp, tke land man,
II rowH villa. Or, m

FOn RENT.00iimIr IleaW Ona fnralsaad room, No
M4 Xartk Oawmareial street.

Ill It

MUSIC BTUDIOH.

Muaia Studio.-Pra- nk K. OanreklU,
Masiaal Studie. AsseeJate teaaker
WeternOenserratery, Chlatgo, I1U

repreaenUng later-Stat- e System at
Balew Oregon. Ia the Gray black,
ream 3. Stadia hours 9 to It and I
to 0.

Tho Seley Studios. Thorough Instruc-
tion ia music. Mr. aad Mrs, Pransm-s- e

Seley, specialists ia Velse Produc-
tion, Interpretation and ITarmeny.
Opera House Bulldlag, rooms 0 and
10, Residence pbeae Main 874.

1 m

TALKINO MA0H1NE8.

Edison Phonographs and Reeords
Dalivarad free aas-wlie-

re oa reeeipt
of faM rataK iria; largest atook
SUtaoa reooraa wo of RooMea.
smA for oi router. Peter IHclgafeipl.
T8 Mlsatoa atoet. Sen FmnolNOO.

n

DBRMAT0L00I8T.

Bnuna B. Askferd Oradaats derataleb
aglet aad seaip speaialbrt. Rvsry
biesaish ef tke human fase eradicat-
ed. Scientific facial aad sealp mas-

sage. All work guaraateed. Bid-ridg- e

biesk, MtH CewmereUl
street. b

WANTED FEMALE IEBLP.

Wanted-- A" waitress at tke St. Okariei
Hotel, Albany. Apply at ease.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

Red Front Stables Firstelass livery,
bearding aad sals stables. Rubber
tired baggies and fine driving stock.
M. I Harrod, proprietor, 271 Ofce-iseke- ta

street. Phone Mala 73.

Feed Barn. Special atteatiea to tran-
sient teams. Farmers' patronage so-

licited. Waiting rooms for ladles.
We also carry a full line of feed.
Located at Club Stables, corner Lib-art- y

aad Ferry streets. Phoae Mala
7. Prank k Darby. lS-14--

MI8CBLLANEOU8,

Salem Iron Works rounders, machin
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop aad fruit drying stoves, eta.
Manufacturers of the Bslem Iron
Works Hep Press,

Hotel Scott Nowly turolahod, every
thin clo&a and first oka. Rooms
at reasonable prioos, la Cottle
block, BaWm. A. Scott, prop, L

Say Have yea tried H. H. Paula for
meataf Ho haa tho best sausage la
Uwxu Como aad try It, aad be eon-vlace-

410 East OUte etret.

Clood PayFor oarnest workers every-
where (Kstrlbuting circulars, samples,
nnd advertising matter. No canvas-
sing. Advertising Co.,
Now York.

Wanted. Turkeys, geesa, ducks, ohlcJc-en- s

and all farm produce. Highest
cash price pdd for stuns. Capital
Commisaien Oompaay, SOT Commer-
cial street Telephone 170,

A Good Investment. Some ono with
$1250 can loan that amount on Arab
class real estate socurlty, at a good
rato of lnlorost. Address "M. O,

F," enre Journal. tf

At Your Otepmothsr's 8ho can steam
clean or dyo them, and aaro you a
now milt, proas and repair, reline,
furnish buttons Tho moat dollcato
fabrics can bo oleanod by hor dry
cleaning mothrnl without Injury. It
doos not shrink or chango ita color.
It Is noxt to Tho Journal offlco, 331

Comraorolal atroet

PLTJMBBRA.
aaaaahAaksnaaavaasjassHswansaysNVi

Theo, M. Barr Jkieorasor to llarr A

Petael, tinner aad plumber. Hot all
water and steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 3--

Bonurdl at DansfenL Plumbers, steam
aad gas fitters. All kinds ef plumb-
ing supplies. No, fitl Stato street.
Phone iifl Main. 10-H- tf

BAKBRXBA.

Capital Bakery,. Fresk bread, plea and
cakes dally, candles, nuts, etc. Deliv-

ery made to any part ef the city,
O. Ullem, proprietor, 430 Court BU

TONBORIAL.
ssasnasaaasasaaeaasassaaanaaNsSsaassna
Brans' Bartxir Shop. Hverythlng new

and up to data, Finest psreolnln
baths. Shaving, 18c, halreuttlngiWa
baths Me. Mrst class beetblacks.
a W, Hvans, Proprietor.

TlTfBRINARY HTJRaBON.

Dr. B. J. Yetuig-Veteri- nary sargaen
nnd daatbtt, M ytMra axperienea.

Alt wark gaarnatsad. Dliasnlt swrgieal
epsratieas a qtaeialty. Pfceae Ml.
Oetee at Clnb Utablas. Pkess 7, la-ba-

Oragan. 3 1 tf

OOHORBTB AND OUMBNT WORIC

JH 'sl1asb aaaaanaVftsanaUsVs saas J lauillkaMmmsjmae asarimmi"aamem nene aaTaess1

af ssinsnt walks. KapUa sewar tanks,
fwwadalionw aa.1 weeps, &ts Marian
stoeat. 3tf

LITB AND AOOTDBNT The Travel- -

era lasaranee Oa Jaka Kalgkt sals
agent. Roam 14, Moeres bleak, Salem.
Netking better, safer er cheeper in tkls
line, far tke high eka raster af tkls
eempaay, g-- s t .

LODQEB.

Foresters of Ameriea Oaart Skerweed
Parasters, Na. 19. Msets Tuesday in
Hurst kail, State street. U. 8. Klder,

a.A,L, Brawn, F. 8.

Central Lodge Ns. 18, K. of
nail ia Helmaa block, carBer State
aad Liberty streets. Tuesday of eaes
week at 7:34 p. m. J. 0. Graham, 0.
a; W. I. Staley, K. ef B. aad &

Modern Woodmen of Amortes Ore
gea Cedar Camp, Ne, 846. Meets
every Thursday evening at S e'eleek,
Hoknaa HaM. W. W. Hill, V. O.;
P. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodman ef World. Meet every Fri-

day algkt at 7:30, ia Hotraaa Hall.
A. J. IUsy, a a P. L. Frarier,
elerk. 1 10 tf

OAQTOXIIA.
Bursts ,ltoKYMHsrfWM)BiM

TWO CARS OF FENC-

ING AND ONE CAR
OF HOP WIRE

Just arrived from factory. Speolal
discount till February 16th.

Our Urge aalea tell tke story of
quality and price better thau any-tkla- g

we can nay. Write for prlcoa or
caU and examine the fence.

WALTER MORLBY,
240 Court Street, Salem, Oregon.

iaamni8BMeiwti
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OSTBOPATH8.

Dr. W. L. Meteor. Oraduate of Kirlns-Til- e,

Moj under fonndor of osteo-
pathy. llooBM B5-2-8 Breymaa bldg,
Commercial St., pkoae 819. Boai-dea- ea

1B N. Bummer st, phone 614.
Treats acute aad chronic diseases.
Examinations free.

Dr. B. XL White Graduato of Klika-vile- L

Mo,, under founder of osteo-
pathy. Boetn. 81 Brerman bldg
Commercial st phone 87. Reriiwca
COO State, ear. Church, phono lilt.
Treats acute and chronlo diseases.
Examinations free.

Hop Loo Oo, Lattadry Best work doe
with latest improved machinery. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Oppoelto WS
lamette Hotel, Salem.

fWBlCIAN AND SURQEON

Dr, Oartwright Has resumed gesoral
practice, and will be found ia rooms
18, over Ladd A Busk's bank. Offloe
hours 11 t. m. to 4 p. m. Office
pheoa Mala 10, residence pkoae
Mala 107. 12-2- 0 tf

AKOniTBOT.

Wt D. Pagh Architect aad nperia-toadeo- t,

plans furnished for all class-
es of balldlng and structural work
Oftlee 110 State street, Tioga block,
8alem, Oregon.

t A.BH Aim DOOR FACTORIES.

Fra rown Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
houso finish and hardwood work,
Front street between State and Cenrt

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFTIOB CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office.

Bills payabto monthly in ad v ansa
Make all complaints at the office.

'

jffimw F"

A MA8TBR HTltOKB

In fine laundry-- work wa lay en wmj
artisla UaadrUd by as, whether It be
linen or Madras, wklte ar ealered skirl,
seller, sna, woolens, shirtwaists, er less
sot tains. Oar mnmtry wark m neap-preaskab- la

In paint ef keenly, la Nnlsk,
in eoler and eeaselentlens sara. We
wla approbation by giviag satlsfnetlaa
aad peerless work at low prise. Year
patronage telleitea.

HALBM STEAM LAUNDRY
Colonel J. Otattteed, Prearletar
Derou D. Otmatead, Manager.

IHieaa M laa 1M Liberty St.

FOR SALE
Fifteen acres, all la cultivation,

wltkla eae mile of Salem. House,
bara, aad 3 acres ef fralU Tkls is the
fl eat kind ef river bottom land aad
eaa be bad a t vry easy terms for on-

ly S2000- -

Dea't forget ear COOS SAY LOTS
tr 935,00. Bay one nnd la a feat
years it will make yen seats meaey

Derby and Wiiison

BRICK
Brisk furaisked ia large er small

quantities. Pr4sd brirk made te
order. Yard oa Mtato street, sentk ef
Peeitentiary

HALBM BRICK YARD.
A A. BURTON, Prep.

Tie Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's StabUs.

livery aad cab llae. Fu-
neral turnouts a specialty. TallyLo
far plenlso aad excursions. Phone 44.
Ohas, W. Yannke, Prop.

47 and 240 Hlgb Street.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you visit Portland, Ore., be

sure and stop at The New Laage Ho-
tel, next door to the Imperial. Rates
60s, 700 aad 11.00 per day. Bloetris
lights, call bells, elevator, steam bait,
free bath uk! free bus. All outside
rooms with rsnnletr water

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash and doors. AH kinds of boom

finishing. 'Phone 131 black. Also tort
doors of warehouse for eent; derate
and twitching fseBfttt.

--RSTf- -
Vt '--


